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Thisweek'squestion isperhapsthemostcontroversialtopicofthepandemic.Despitethecontroversy, it'san importantquestionto 




Entuyour , mailaddr,s1 to1ub,crib,tothi, 
blogilndrM,iv,notific.ationsof n""'po,t,by 
Milsh do not compl•t•ly 1top th, ,prflild of COYID-19. Th,y il rfl simply on• mor• prot•ctiv• factor uHd to d•crHH th• risk or ~ 
sprHdinJ or contractin1 the illnH1. It i1 important to r, m,mbf!r whil, muh ilrf' a hot topic, th,y ar, not t h• only prevention m•thod 
w, ,hould b, u,in11:. Good h•md Wilshing i, u,,ful for stayin11: hflalthy ilnd i, ,omHhing h,althcarf! provid,rs h.iv, b""n rMomm,nding long 
b,for, COYID-19. K,flpingth, ,nvironm,nt cl,iln ciln b, ilnoth,r import.int fa ctor to staying hulthywith anytr.insminablfl infflction. Non, 
of th,s, int,rv,ntion, ar, lOO'llrl foo lproof or ,ff,ctiv,, Wfl us, th,m becilu,, ,v,n though P"opl, ,till g,t sick, m.isks, hilnd wuhin&, and a 
cleaner environment may lower the number of people who do fall ill 
Milsh il rf' r,comm,nd,d to h•lp prevent the 1prHd or COVID-UI in public 11ttin11. Evid,nc, hils shown ii prim.irywily th, virus i, 
tran,mitt,d is through r,spiriltory dropl,u (you i<:now litt l, tiny d rop, of moistur, which niltur.i lly hilpp,n ilnd now hilYf' .i ,up,r ,mall g,rm 
in th,m) coming from th, mouth or no"' of iln inf,cr,d individu.il through til lkin &, coughin&, or sn""zing. Mil,ks ilrf' ii barrier to prev•nt or 
r•duce t he numb•r of dropl•t• from iln il,ymptomiltic individu.itl (ii p,r,on who do,s not know th,y ilrf' , ick) from trilv,lin1 through th, 
ilir ilnd contilcting oth,r P"OPI" {CDC, 2020). Wh il fl milsk w,ar ing il lon, is notguilrilnt""d to pr,v,nt spr,ild, it i1 1till r•comm•nded 
becau11it may1top1omedroplet1fromcirculat in1 intheair wh,rflothflr,cilnbr,ilth,ortouchthflmintroducin1th,viru,intoth,ir 
body{WH0,2020) 
Sinc,th,rol,ofth,mask istoilctui1barri, r,r"'•archhi1,bHndon,tot,stth,•ffflctiv,n"',ofdiff,r,nttyp"'o f miltf'ri11 l tofiltarout 
dropl,a. Th,s, studi,s ,how thiltwhil , hou11hold fabric• ar• not nHrly 11 •ffective II di1po11bl• medic•I m11k1 in blockin1 th• 
dropleu, they 1till block iln ilYf'rag, of >70'Jllo (Aydin, 2020). Wh,n th"'" filbrics ilrf' u,KI to milk, doubl,-lily,red muk,, th, blocking 
,fnci ,ncyincr,.is"'to9◄'Jllo,comp,;ir,dto98 -99'1ti ford i,posab l•m,d i cillm.ilsks(Clilsf!f't .il.,2020). Th i ,su1Jl"'Uthiltwhil,nomilsk 
pflrf, ctlypr, v,msth,spr,ildofCOVID-19,th,ycilnstill plilyarol, in d,cr,.i,ingth,risk 
If ii portion ofthos, dropl,u do "'c.ip, ilnd ,m,r ,om,on, , Is,·, syst,m, thfly wi ll have a much lower vi r11 l load {numb,r ofvi ru, g,rms), 
b,cauu l"'s of th, viru, i, in th, ir blood. This could r"'ult in morf! mild ,ymptom, bf'CilUU th,ir body ciln fight it off mor, ,a,i1y (Gilndhi, 
2020).Th, r, i, ,omfl,vid,nCf'thilt,u!!l!"'tsthistob, tru,,how,v,r,r,s,.irchisstillb, ingconduct,d.ils itisan,w id, il . Consid, ring this 
inform.ition m•y b, , spf'Ci11lly importilnt if you ar, ilround p,opl, who ilrf' vuln,rilbl, lik, th, ,ld,rly ilnd thos, with immun, syst,m, not 
working the best 
So far, there doH not Hem to be 100d, 1olid •vidence •1ain1t wHrin1 m11b. How,ver, it is importilnt to do individuil l r,s,ilrch for 
bothsid"'ofthf' il rgum,nt lnord,rtomak,th, b"'tdf'Cisionfor you andyourfamily 
Wfl.iring a m11sk is ju,t one of many method, to prot•ct your11lf and other, from COVID-11. Wh, n w,aring a m.i,k, wh, thu by choiCf' or 
tofollowth,rul,s,consid,r it .ilnopportunitytocountothflrsumor,signincilntth.inyoua,lv"'.Philippiilns2:3silys, "Donothingfrom 
s,lnsh ilmbition or conCf'it, but in humi li ty count oth,r, morf! significilnt th.in yours, lvf'S." Milnh,w 22:36-◄0, "36 "T,ach,r, which is th, 
grfliltf'st comm.indm,nt in th, L.iw? )"'us r,pl ifld: ~Lov, thfl Lord your God with 11 11 your hHrt ilnd with all your soul ilnd with all your mind 
'This is th, first ilnd gr,at"'t commilndm,nt. And th, "'cond is lik, it: 'Lov, your n,ighbor ilS yours,l f.' All th, Lilw ilnd th, ProphHs hilng on 
th,s,twocommilndm,nts." 
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Thankyouforthe good information!! 
Jason Dundas says 
~ .~R!l] 
Please also keep in mind that a heavily used or soiled mask may be worse than no mask at a ll . In fact it is likely worse than no mask at 











Thank you for your comment. Please pray for wisdom for the University leaders as we seek to navigate the pandemic well 
Aiansays 
~.~ 
/I!". this w,11 writt,n articl, s.iys, m.isk, r,duc, th, dropl,t, from th, sourc, of th, virus. They ilrf' lilrg,ly prot,cting oth,rs from 
an inf,ct,d p,rson, ifl. port of EXIT. Your comm,nt WilS "port of ,ntry." GolJll,s do protf'Ct from po"ibl, ,xposur, of droplHs in 
th, il ir.Muli::scov,rportof,xitilndgo!!s:l"prot,ctportof entry ... notth,sam,. Th, school', policydo"'notcontradict iu,lf 
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